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Missouri FamilyGrangers NewsGOPRaffies
At Lebanon

30-Ye- ar Club's
Annual Meeting

Set October 23
Locates at SuverBRUSH COLLEGE, Sept. SO.

Stevens Released
Of Court Charge

Jury Trial Hinds Reckless
Driving Count Ii

Not Justified

The home economics and supper

Scout Activities
f Start, Hubbard

Fire Department Called to
Second Bad Fire in

f 2-D- ay Period

committees of the Brush College
grange met at the home of Mrs. Torgesons Move to Farm
Glen Adams Tuesday afternoon
when plans were changed for the

"

At Wells Owned by
Stellmacher

Senator Pitt of Iowa Is
Slain Speaker; Town

Considers Park
grange booster night Friday night
because of the death of the chap-
lain, U. J. Lehman. A short pro

Legion, Eagles
Plan Relief for
Victims, Bandon

SILVERTON, Sept. 80.
Two Sllverton organizations
started work Tuesday night
for relief for the Bandon
disaster victims. The Ameri-
can Legion post sent a
truck load of clothing down
to Bandon Wednesday.

At the Eagles meeting:
Tuesday night, the group
voted to send a doxen wool-
en blankets to Bandon and
appointed a committee com-
posed of the president, Mr.
Russell, Frank Wray.

i George Cusiter, Dr. A. E. '

'
Wrightman, Jr., and Alf O.
Nelson, to see to further
relief work.

I RTTVER. SeDt 19. The Powell

LABISH CENTER. Sept. 30.
Mrs. Harlan PearsalC secretary-treasur- er

of the local community
club has announced that the flftt
meeting of the school year will
be held Friday night at the school-hous- e.

Nathan J. Kurth, who was
reelected president of the organi-
sation last May has resigned and
a new president will be elected
Friday.

The entertainment committee
composed of Mrs. W. R. Daugh-ert- y

and O. O. McClaughry, has
secured the Llyod Dusmoor fam-
ily of Portland, who will present

gram was substituted i featuring
talks by the 'county candidates., family from Missouri is camped at

th T. n. Arehart farm. Miss Pow

HUBBARD, Sept. 30. Boy
Scout troop No. 85 held Its first
meeting of the season Tuesday af-
ter school. Troop officers wereAn Interesting summary was

ell and her brother, Jack, are emgiven of the summer's work of the
home economics club and plans elected: scribe, Carl Popplnga:
completed for a rummage sale in treasurer, Arthur Moon; yell

leader, Walter Bower. - -

ployed by Mr. and Mrs. Arenart.
The Powell family expect to live
on "the Oberson place across the
river this Winter and clear a tract

AMITY. Sept. 30. The Amity
Thltry-Years-ln-Oreg- on club will
hold Its 22nd annual banquet and
program in the high school build-
ing Friday night, October 23 at
8 o'clock. . - -

Chairmen of. the various com-
mittees were appointed at a re-
cent meeting and each chairman
will choose assistants. The chair-
men are W. J, Udell, general
chairman of all committees; In-
vitation. Mrs. Clara Broad well;
registrar. Miss Victoria Burch;supper, Mrs. Lloyd Cochran; re-
ception. Mrs. A. W. Newby; pro-
gram, Mrs. Edith E. Jones of

decorations, MissLaura Judy.
The club was organized in

1913. John M. Umphlette Is presi-
dent and O. E. Roth is vice presi-
dent this year.

the near future.; The club will

WOODBURN, Sept. SO. Theo-
dore Isaac Stevens, tried by. a Jury
in Judge Overton's court Monday
was found not guilty. He was ar-

rested last week on a charge of
reckless driving after an accident
which, occurred on the Broadaeres
road. v- '" .';

Members of the Jury were W. D.
Simmons. W. A. Haskins. Jerome
R. Jackson, H. H. Bonney and
A. H. Helling. A. B. Conrad, the
sixth member of the Jury, was ex

LEBANON, Sept. 30. The re-
publican rally at Mayer hall Sat-
urday night was largely attended
and a number of volunteers were
secured for campaign work.'

Frank Mayer presided and In-

troduced Senator M. B. Pitt of
Iowa, who gave a comprehensive
review of present economic con-
ditions and their cause; and also
outlined the work neceesary to
the success of the party. Eugene. . .n v. m in- - - it

: The troop plans to. meet' once
a week. The troop was given thehold a no-host- ess lunch at the

home of Mrs. Glen Adams October of land. '

a musical program. use of a room free of rent in theTT F. Covev helned fill silo at16. The supper committee for thA riATfi Williamson farm atFriday night Includes Mrs.
Wells Thursday. Williamson re

I. O. O. F. building. The first
month's activities will he spent
in ! passing tests on f 1 r s t aid,
bandaging, points of the mariner's

Charles Glaze,' chairman, Mrs.
John Simmons,' Mrs. Fred Ewing
and Mrs. Fred Gibson. Mrs. David Reception Slatedcently bought and erected anotner

silo which is the third one for
torincr feed for the large herd of compass and semophone signaling;

cused on account of Illness in .the The troop is under the leadershipTantis of St. Louis, Mo., was a
special guest Tuesday. dairy cows. A number of men For Young Women

from Kansas helped with the corn. of Rev. N. S. Hawk.
Rerkev Moves Business

state committee, spoke oh local
work. .

Discuss New Park
Discussion is general regarding

plans for a park before the next
LIBERTY. Sent. 30. Mrs. Leave for College

TtaHa Anderson entered O. S. Willis Berkey has moved intoW. R. Dallas, j president of the the Hubbard garage building from
his former location on the east

C. as a freshmant last Monday.
She is staying at Snell hall. Ruth

he was elected to the American
College of Surgeons at Boston.

'AH entreprises for the better-
ment of the town and of the com-
munity were of a keen Interest to
him. He was a member of the
local school board at the time of
his death. He belonged to the
Masonic and Shrine organizations
and was a member of the Dallas
Kiwanls club. He took a very
prominent part in the affairs of
the First Methodist church of
which he was a member.'

Red Hills Grange Home Econom-
ics club is calling a special meet-In- s:

at her home on Friday after
Takes Salem Job

SILVERTON. Sept. 30. M erlLarson has accepted a position at
side of town. He plans to install
modern automotive . equipmentnoon at 2 o'clock. Plans will be which will make It an up-to-d- ate

Harris registered for her sopno-mor- e
year Saturday, She is at

Waldo hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Larsen are

movlne to the James residence
garage. ,

The Hubbard fire department
made for the county grange coun-
cil meeting to be held at-th- e

grange hall on October 7. All which they recently remodeled. made its second run in two days
when they were called to the J. E.members are urged to attend.

the Brooks clothing store at Sa-
lem and began work Monday
morning. Mr. Larson, who was
formerly with Bishops at Salem,
has been at Valsetx for the sum-
mer. The- - Larsons will move to
Salem as soon as they find a
suitable location. i

sirawoerry iair as ai a i n street,
where previous fair programs have
been held, is part of the state
highway and it is saidcannot be
legally closed for entertainment.

Mrs. Lucy Gonstad, 77, suffer-
ed a broken right arm when she
fell from a box at her home
Thursday.

A son was born at the Lebanon
general hospital September 26 to
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Severson. A
son was born at the hospital on
the same date to Mr. and Mrs. Ji-

ll. Berry of Mill City.
Ttnva Tnvn lrrrwrtv

Mllligan place, a mile north of
Glenn Rice has blood poisoning

in his hand which is requiring the
attention of a nhvsician. His sisMACLEAY, Sept. 30. Dr. J.

Vinto Scott will put on a travel- -

AUMSVILLE, Sept. SO. The
Women's club will hold the first
meeting of this year in the school
dining room, Thursday afternoon
from 3 to 5 o'clock. A reception
for the young jromen of the com-
munity will be given. The Wom-
en's club will sponsor the organ-
ization of a Voung Women's club
at this meeting. All young women
of the neighborhood who are in-

terested, are urged 'to be present.
Mrs. George Claxton is presi-

dent of the older women's club
and is greatly Interested in the
organization of the --Junior club.:

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Mountain
entertained at 5 o'clock tea Sun-
day at their home. Covers were
placed for Henry Porter, Mr. and
Mrs, C. D. Boone, Mrs. A. J. Moun-
tain and the host and hostess, Mr.
and Mrs. Mountain. ;

'

ter. Miss Azalea Rice of Wells vis
ited him Saturday. f

family. Witnesses for the state
were Verna Hill, state officer, Ce-
cil Large, Delbert Covner, Grace
Monnler.and Lester Sykes. De-

fense witnesses were Nancy Kee-n- a,

Lester Smith and William Od-di- e.

W. D. Harris was the defend-
ant's attorney. :.

Other cases appearing in Justice
court here recently were: Willard
Allen McKay, arrested for driving
while intoxicated, pleaded guilty
and fined 8100 and costs of f 3.50
and 90 days in the county Jail. The
Jail sentence to be suspended if
fine and costs were paid. -

Harold McFarland, arrested
early in the spring for being in-
toxicated on a public highway,
fined $10 and costs and a Jail sen-
tence of 50 days, the Jail sentence
to be suspended if the fine and
costs were paid. He left the Hate
before Judgment was executed and
has since returned and will serve
out the sentence. He was also ar-
rested for driving without an oper-
ator's license for which he was
given a fine of 8 5 and costs.

Clarence Altone Pokorney. fail-
ure to stop at a stop sign, fined
85 and costs. Milton-- John Shoe-
maker fined 8 5 and costs for driv-
ing without an operator's license.

Torgesons Move
Mr and Mrs. Jake Torsreson

tour of motion pictures at the
grange meeting to be held Friday
night. He will start at Salem and
travel as far as the Philippine Is-

lands. i J

Hubbard. There was a bad brush
fire which burned down an old
vacant saw mill. The fire threat-
ened the nearby buildings and
timber, but the quick work of the
firemen and neighbors in putting
the fire out saved .the nearby
property. ' '

fjohn Stauffer has sold his farm
east of Hubbard to M. D, Liebo
of Aurora.

moved from their farm to the E.
C. Stellmacher farm, at Wells thisAmong the other places to be
week-en- d. sfnmacner aisposeu
of his stock and machinery at a

Mrs. Orta Stacy who recently
sold her borne on Grant street to
V.A fjmtiholl Yn hnnrhf Mrs. public sale Wednesday.

visited will be China, Japan and
the Hawaiian Islands. This is
booster night and grangers are
asked to Invite friends. 1 rMrs. Alfred Fllckinger who is

recovering from a major opera- -
Inn warn moved from thA Salem

IIIIIIUUtUIKMlgeneral hospital to her mother's

Anna Gunderson's property - on
. North Second. --

' Fire fighters from Lacomb and
Green Mountain were railed to the
region around Gates Sunday.

. Rally day. Sunday at the La-co-

Baptist church was featured
by a dinner in the social rooms

Ronald E. Esson home at Oak Point Thursday.
f Get Great Salmon
MACLEAY, Sept. 30. Mr. and

Mrs. W. A. Jones of this place
and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Meyers
of Rickey have returned from a
fishing trip at Netarts. While

Bollman Funeral Lyons Property
Sold to Branch

n Y koinV

"I

Called by Deathfollowing morning service con

Sarah Rogie, 54,

Called to Beyond
'

- --

AURORA; Sept. 30. S a T a h,
wife of John Rogie of Needy, died
at the Woodburn hospital Monday.
She had been 111 for a number of
years. Mrs. Rogie was . born In
Nappanle. Ind., June 5, 1882. She
came to Oregon with her parents,
Joseph and Mary Yoder in 1890
and lived In the Needy community
most of her life. She was married
to John Rogie March 9, 1902, who
survives her.

, She also leaves three daughters
and one son, Mrs. Milo Schultz,
Molalla, Alvln, Alice and Dorothy
at home and two grandchildren,
Marlin and Iris Schultz. Surviving
also are her aged father, six bro-
thers' and three sisters, Joseph,
Jonas, Ell, Sylvanus and Alvln
Yoder, Mrs. John E. Miller and
Mrs. Levi Hostetler, all residing in
Michigan, Mrs. David V. Hostetler
of Topeka, Ind. and Henry of Port-
land.

Funeral services will be held
Thursday at 10:80 a. m. at Hope-
well Mennonlte church near Hub-
bard, with interment m the ad-Joini- ng

cemetery under direction
of the Miller Funeral home of

ducted by Rev. Henry Turnidge;
the afternoon program was in there the party hooked a 38-pou- nd

salmon.Friday at 2 P. M.

DALLAS, Sept. 80. Funeral

charge of 12 young people of the
Interdenominational church of Al-

bany, who also led the evening 'IIWebfoot School Gets
service. services for Dr. L. A. Bollman,

prominent Dallas physician who
died here Tuesday morning after

IF YOU HAVE

FIFTEEN THOUSAND IN CASH
Under Way with 19 on

Hand for Opening DayStar Honors Past a short illness due to flu-pn- eu

monia complications, will be held

GERVAIS, Sept. 30. Funeral
services for Ronald E. Esson, 58,
druggist and former postmaster of
Sandy, will be held at 3 o'clock
Friday afternoon at the Holman
Lutz mortuary in Portland. Esson,
the son of the late Alexander and
Christena Esson, early pioneers
of Gervals, died at the Veterans'
hospital Tuesday afternoon.

Esson was' a graduate of Ore-
gon State college and among the
first to enlist, in the World war.
From the ninth infantry he was
later transferred as lieutenant in
the medical division.

Interment will be held at

at the First Methodist churchMatrons, Patrons

MEHAMA. Sept. SO. Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Branch formerly of
Lyons have purchased the prop-
erty formerly owned by K e 1 1 h
Phillips and took possession
Thursday.

Mrs. Margurite Nutting of Se-
attle arrived in Mehama Saturday
to visit with her sister, Mrs. Ar-
thur Landers.

Word was received here Sunday
of the death of Will Hough of
Denver, Colo. He was an nncle of
Mrs. Rlllle Mason and Mrs. Floyd
Monroe and a brother of Mrs. M.
E. Phillips who recently moved to
Tachats. Hough visited in Me-

hama several years ago.

here Friday afternoon, October 2,
at 2 o'clock. Rev. J. L. Linn will
officiate and-Interme- will be In
the Dallas I.O.O.F. cemetery, i

a partnership in a fine business in Salem is offered.
Yon most have a clean record and a good local repu-
tation Uuad possess average business ability. A mini-
mum salary of $200 per month is guaranteed, with the
probability of much more. Careful investigation by
your Attorney or Banker is invited. All replies will be
treated strictly confidential.

, WOODBURN, Sept. 30. Past
matrons and patrons of Evergreen Dr. Bollman specialized In

DAYTON, Sept. 80. Nineteen
students were enrolled at the op-
ening of the term at the Webfoot
school Monday. Miss Ruth West-fa-ll

of Summit Is the teacher.
Mr. and Mrs. Heinz and; two

children of school age, recently
from North Daktoa moved to the
Hooey farm recently vacated by
the Morris Hess family.

Chapter No. 41, order of the East goiter operations and because of
ern Star who served between 1896 his great success In this he be-

came widely known. In 1928 heand 1920, were honor guests of
the chapter Monday night at their - Box 802 Oregon Statesman Trwas nationally reeognized for hisMount Scott cemetery in charge

of the Legion with full militaryregular meeting. skill as a surgeon at which time
Those honored were Minnie honors. Surviving are three chil-

dren, Dorothy: Esson of San Fran-
cisco, Mrs. Ruth Sprague of Al

Richards, who served in 1900; , - . .!'., w;"tmy ..m..,vnVn iu....mnlii.m, IK) mijn l HI i iiyavwn "J m I m... w....;i.n T .1- - ;.!, Ui" ,
1bany, and one son, Ronald Jr.,

Maude Mochel, 1907-190- 8; Carrie
Young, 1909; Delia Overton,
1910; Helen Guiss, 1914; Maude
Scott, 1916; Eleanor V 1 c k e r s,

student at Oregon State college;
five brothers and two sisters, AI- -
byn Esson of Warrenton, Milton1918; Thomas Sims, 1917-191- 8
Esson of Portland, Dr. A. S. Es
son of The Dalles. Hugh B. Es

and Hiram Overton 1919, 1920,
1921. A beautiful floral degree en

son of Medford, L. A. Esson of
Gervais, Mrs.4 Sam H. Brown of
Gervais, Mrs. F. L. Marsh of The
Dalles, Mrs. H. I. Price of San

titled 'Memory's Garden" was
conferred upon the guests, by the
worthy patron.

Vocal numbers were given by
Mrs.-Fer- n Wadsworth with Mrs,
J. Melvin Ringo at the piano.
J. -- M. Ringo, worthy patron acted

Pedro. Calif.

Fifth Teacher Isas master of ceremonies and called
upon each of the guests who gave

' " '- -r, - ., .

:Jfs o Laqht
,

Sc
' ' - .11 S ' -' 4V ' sHur""" vT...

" '

a brief talk.
A covered dish lunch was served Added for Amityafter the meeting. Committees ap

pointed for the next meeting in-

clude: program, Margaret Alden
and Etta Hall; refreshments. Al-

ine' Beers, Delia Overton, Beulata
AMITY, Sept. 30. At a meet

ing of the board of directors of mokGilbert, Hattie Peterson, Ella
Hall, Rose Gibbens and Vena

Amity district No. 4, Saturday, a
fifth teacher was added to the
"grade school faculty. The new
teacher is Miss Helen Lingman ofDodge.
Portland, who will teach the 4th
and 5th grades and direct the
music activities of all grades. Miss
Lingman began her work here
Monday. f

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Cooper
and family were honored with a r
farewell party Friday night at
their home east of Amity by the
members and their families of the
East Side Sewing club. The ev-

ening was spent in playing games
and music, f Refreshments were
served to about 60. The Cooper
family will move the first of next
month to a farm at Spring Valley

--vhcthcr or nof you inhale!
The joy you'll find in a light moke doesn't depend
one bit upon the kind of smoker you are. . . how
often you smoke or how many LuckTes you smoke.
The gentleness of a light smoke, and the blissful
throat-eas- e offered by that exclusive Lucky Strike
process known as "It's Toasted" they are simply
bound to please you. And so will the taste ofLuckies,
for they are made from the highest-price- d leaves of
the "jkrhole tobacco plant the tender center leaves.

A liht smoke of fragrant richness. A light smoke

kind to your throat. "

The American Legion auxiliary
began its fall meetings Thursday

Junior Club Is
Formed, Liberty

LIBERTY. Sept. 30. The
young folks of the community met
at the hall Monday night to or-
ganize a Junior community club.
Echo Sargent presided. Election of
officers resulted: Jesse Johnson,
president; Lydiaf Behrens, vice-preside- nt:

Echo Sargent, secretary-t-

reasurer. The program and
refreshment committee appointed
for the next meeting were Wilma
Rings, Roger Lewis and Margaret
Crowley.

The purpose of the club Is to
provide organized social activities
for the young people.- - Plans dis-
cussed were for basketball play,
having both boys and girls teams
and for practice and production
of plays. Those eligible for mem;
bersbip, it was announced, are all
young people of Junior high, high
school age and older, who are in--
terested. ,

The meetings will be held on
Mondays every two Weeks, the
next to be on October 12.

evening. - Officers reelected for

N. J - - ....... .

- ,,.I -- -- - J
I ' u VV .

:

next term are Mrs. Meryl Weston
president; Mrs. Bessie Sorensen
secretary; and Mrs. Maud Strout
treasurer. There will be one meet
Ing each month, the fourth Thurs
day evening, in place of the hi
monthly meetings.

M f yS, ; Picks Winners Husband Forgets to Mail EntryCarlton Folk Visit
SUBLIMITY, S e p t . 30. Mr.

and Mrs. John Kremer of Carl-
ton visited Monday with rela-
tives here. --

: ch
BOOKS - BOOKS

Our stock of "Books for Chil-
dren and Adults Is complete.
Come in and look over our
fttock.

Ccolie'c s:7340 State St. ' Phone 4404

Easy seed treatment checks seed
rotting and seedling blight
improves and Increases yields
Farmers! Here's a way to protect
your wheat crop against slinking smut

Mrs. Joe D.Pridgen,Jrn ofDurham, N. C,
was happy person when the songs she
picked were winners in Your Lucky Strike
"Sweepstakes.' Bat ss she writes: "Now
I'm plenty mad at my husband, who for.
got to mail my winning entry. He's noc
very popular at home right now."

Have you entered yet? Have you won
jwrrdelicious Lucky StrikesFThere's music
on the sir. Tone in "Your Hit Parade"
Wednesday end Saturday evenings,
listen, judge, and compare the tunes
then try Your Lucky Strike "Sweeps tikes."

And if you're not already smoking
Luckies, buy a pack today end try them,
too. Msybe you've been missing some,
thing-- Youll appreciate the advantages
of Luckies A Light Smoke of rich,
ripe-bodie- d tobacco.

ana your wneai prom against smui
dockage for less than 3 an acre!

Just dust-tre- at your seed with New
Imoroved CERESAN. Recommended

by the U. S. Dept. of Agriculture

I
5
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I TAKE A HINT FROM - )
I those who inhale I;
p To true smoke lover- s-

s
1

.
- those who inhale regulorr J

-t- hgnHenessofalight fiff'kJ- - u fH U
. smoke holds a special at- - v

j traction. 8u) even though St -- "v I
youarelustonoccasionol S
smoker, you will find weU "v ' K ASCIVC' lx
come throat protection in , y X f AO ' -

i oKoht smoke.Aluckyl '
, "

INSURANCE AND
REAL ESTATE

Becke & Wadsworth v

189 N. High Phone 4947

and fcjepenment Mauon auinonties.
Easy to use. And highly effective.
Checks both seed rotting and seed-
ling blight; reduces seed-bor- ne stink-
ing smut;-ha- s increased yields an
average of 1.13 bushels an acre even
on clean seed. '

Quickly applied. One-ha- lf ounce
per bushel - costs only 2 cents. No
drill damage. Controls stripe and
covered smut of BARLEY and smuts
of OATS. Has produced a 6 average
yield increase on barley and 18 on
oats in practical farm tests!
? One lb., 75; 5 lbs., $3.00. Send a
postcard for Cereal Pamphlet 'and
free blueprints cheap way to make

Mortgage Loans
on Modern Homes

Lowest Rates

Hawkins &
Roberts

Inc.

a rotary or gravity treater from old
oil drum to the Bayer-Semes- an

Co., Inc., Wilmington, Delaware.
-- 15 - ''IT'S TOASTED'C - of niCH niPE-DODI- ED TOBACCO

'
unmifi iirmiOjpynght, Th Anencaa Tobocoe CompAn?

, .v . . w.' .?Kij-ii.4mH,-- t WMMjaaiaMSWWWi


